
  

 

  

 

World Day for the Right to the City   

Stand up for our Habitat Human Rights Defenders!  

 

We social movements, civil society and local governments organizations are committed to 

social change through the promotion, defense and fulfillment of all human rights related to 

habitat including the right to housing, land and the right to the city in every region of the 

world.  

Every October, starting on World Habitat Day (October 7) and ending on World Cities Day 

(October 31st), the United Nations and its partners organize a month of activities related to 

cities and urban settlements. Building on that momentum, various movements and 

organizations that defend and promote habitat related human rights around the world are 

making themselves heard to strongly claim that national, regional and local governments 

respect, protect and fulfill these rights.  

On October 31st, we celebrate the World Day for the Right to the City, reinterpreting the 

United Nations designation of World Cities Day. We understand the Right to the City as the 

right of all inhabitants, present and future, permanent and temporary, to inhabit, use, 

occupy, produce, transform, govern and enjoy cities, towns and human settlements that are 

just, inclusive, safe, sustainable and democratic, defined as common goods for enjoying life 

with dignity and peace. We take this opportunity to redouble individual and collective efforts 

to realize social justice, land and housing rights, and the right to the city for all.  

Human rights to adequate housing, land and the right to the city are still beyond the reach 

of more than one billion people in rural and urban areas around the world, including at least 

100 million living on the streets. Women and men, girls and boys, persons with disabilities, older 

persons, visible minorities, marginalized groups and entire communities fall outside current 

public policies. Even worse, many suffer every day from violence of all kinds from both public 

and private actors.   

Because of this injustice, all those who stand in defense of the human rights to housing, land 

and the right to the city have adopted these dates to remind fellow citizens of the millions 

who do not have decent housing or opportunities to access land in most countries.   

 

 



  

 

 

In recent years, the struggle for habitat related human rights has been the cause of 

persecution and criminalization by powerful forces that treat land, housing and the city as 

commodities. This global pushback against human rights has made itself felt with particular 

violence against human rights defenders and social movements which are at the forefront of 

habitat related human rights struggles.   

Figures for 2018 indicate that at least 164 persons defending their habitat and environmental 

rights were murdered, with Latin America being the most afflicted region with a total of 83 

deaths. These figures are constantly increasing. This aligns with a shocking global trend that 

saw land defender killings triple from 2015 to 2016.   

As stated in the UN Declaration on Human Rights Defenders, authorities in all spheres of 

government bear the obligation to take all the necessary measures to ensure an enabling 

environment for human rights defenders legitimate work, to bring an end to these murders, 

incarcerations and threats, to provide adequate justice and to protect those who defend 

the rights of people and the territories they inhabit. In this regard, we acknowledge the 

existence of numerous transnational local government led initiatives which seek to protect 

human rights defenders across the world and, by doing so, contribute to build a stronger 

human rights culture at the local level. However, the rise of authoritarian regimes across the 

World represents a major threat to human rights defenders that makes them vulnerable to 

abuse even by the public authorities.  

We have launched a campaign to promote and protect habitat defenders in their fight for 

our human rights to adequate housing, land and the right to the city.   

We join forces in order to bring global attention to the violence suffered by those that stand 

up for everyone’s rights to housing, land and right to the city, and invite international and 

local movements, organizations and governments to support this call.   

We invite all social and grassroots movements, civil society organizations and local 

governments to share cases of defenders, especially women, who are under threat so that 

we can raise awareness and solidarity around the world.   

 ” For the right of all people to a safe place where they can live in peace, dignity and 

harmony with nature, both current generations and the next ones”.  

    

 



  

 

 

Link to share cases:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJGVSd6vFZm_nrxDRIFDz10CJnAw3jLprgbIbZbMP1H3ZuZQ/viewform   

Violation Cases (ongoing list)   

1. Abdullah Abu Rahmah, Palestine  

2. Agustina Mas Pinedo, - Asentamiento Humano Tierra Prometida, Peru  

3. Angélica dos Santos Lima, Movimento de Moradia Para Todos, Brazil  

4. Ascencio Vasquez Gonzales, Asociación Ecológica lomas de Primavera, Peru  

5. Cesare Ottolini, Global Coordinator, International Alliance of Inhabitants, Unione Inquilini, Italy  

6. Civil Society Organizations and Social Movements from Ecuador  

7. Cristobal Guevara Quispe, Asociación Ecológica Lomas de Primavera, Peru  

8. Dr. Khadim H. Dahot, Sewa Development Trust Sindh, Pakistan  

9. Edinalva Silva Franco Pereira, Movimento de Moradia Para Todos, Brazil  

10. GdimIzik protesters, Western Sahara  

11. GültanKışanak, Co-mayor of the city of Diyarbakır, Turkey  

12. Haydee Carmen Cerrón Cárdenas, Protectores Ambientales de la Flor y Lomas de Amancaes, Peru  

13. Janice Ferreira Silva (Preta Ferreira, Movimento Sem Teto do Centr o, Brazil   

14. Juana Ccana Quispe, Protectores Ambientales de la Flor y Lomas de Amancaes, Peru  

15. Karen People, Thailand  

16. Luis D'elía, Federación de Tierra y Vivienda, Argentina  

17. Maria Cecilia Janampa Cerron, Protectores Ambientales de la Flor y Lomas de Amancaes, Peru  

18. Members of the MalenLand Owners and Users Association (MALOA), Sierra Leone  

19. Milagro Sala, Organización  Barrial TúpacAmaru / Partido por la Soberanía Popular, Argentin a  

20. Modesta Pérez Palacios, Protectores Ambientales de la Flor y Lomas de Amancaes, Peru  

21. Moussa Ka, "Habitants et Travailleurs Baraka", Dakar, Senegal  

22. Samir Flores Soberanes, Frente de Pueblos en Defensa de la Tierra y Agua, México  

23. Sidney Ferreira Silva, Movimento Sem Teto do Centro, Brazil  

24. TepVanny, Cambodia  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJGVSd6vFZm_nrxDRIFDz10CJnAw3jLprgbIbZbMP1H3ZuZQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJGVSd6vFZm_nrxDRIFDz10CJnAw3jLprgbIbZbMP1H3ZuZQ/viewform
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=p29maA==
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=p29maA==
https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionEcologicaLomasDePrimavera/
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://pnudperu.exposure.co/proteger-a-quienes-defienden-las-loma
https://pnudperu.exposure.co/proteger-a-quienes-defienden-las-loma
https://www.dpe.gob.ec/la-defensoria-del-pueblo-presenta-septimo-informe-con-resultados-de-la-vulneracion-de-derechos-durante-el-estado-de-excepcion/
https://www.facebook.com/AsociacionEcologicaLomasDePrimavera/
https://www.asafeworldforwomen.org/partners-in-pakistan/sdts/sdts-updates/4779-land-title-at-last.html
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=p2pnZg==
https://www.americatv.com.pe/noticias/actualidad/cuatro-mujeres-luchan-preservar-lomas-amancaes-n369563
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://pnudperu.exposure.co/proteger-a-quienes-defienden-las-lomas
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=pnFlbA==
https://www.clarin.com/politica/confirmaron-condena-luis-elia-quedo-paso-ir-carcel_0_E2RRj0RFL.html
https://www.clarin.com/politica/confirmaron-condena-luis-elia-quedo-paso-ir-carcel_0_E2RRj0RFL.html
https://www.actualidadambiental.pe/reconocen-la-lucha-de-los-defensores-del-ambiente-y-pueblos-indigenas/
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=p25lZQ==
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20190115/argentina-condenan-13-anos-prision-activista-social-7246210
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20190115/argentina-condenan-13-anos-prision-activista-social-7246210
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20190115/argentina-condenan-13-anos-prision-activista-social-7246210
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20190115/argentina-condenan-13-anos-prision-activista-social-7246210
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20190115/argentina-condenan-13-anos-prision-activista-social-7246210
https://rpp.pe/blog/mongabay/lima-las-lomas-de-amancaes-son-amenazadas-por-traficantes-de-terrenos-noticia-1143196
https://elpais.com/internacional/2019/02/20/mexico/1550686132_881347.html
https://elpais.com/internacional/2019/02/20/mexico/1550686132_881347.html
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://www.thenation.com/article/brazil-bolsonaro-activists-housing-homeless-rights/
https://www.hlrn.org/news.php?id=p2lqbA==

